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SCOPE OF JUVENILE COURT !,

Question of Jurisdiction Domes Up Before

Judge Berka.

BOY CHARGED WITH STABBING IS SUBJECT

QaertlOB Whether Folic
Jadge Can Hold Illm or it

He Mast Be Handled
t'nder Sw Uw.

Complications resulting- - from the passags
Of the new Juvenile court law have arisen
In police court In which the question of
Jurisdiction U Involved. An animated dis-

cussion in court Wednesday between Judge
Berka, Prosecuting Attorney B'oster and
Attorney E. F. Morearty, failed to unravel
the tangle. The caee at 'Issue, In which
Emll Valine la charged with stabbing with
Intent to kill, waa set over until Saturday,
In order to give the court and the lawyers
tlma to become acquainted with the pro-

visions of the law.
The case is this. Edward Flood waa

stabbed In a fight with the Valine brothers
while returning home from a dance early
on the morning of Sunday, March 5. They
had quarreled at the dance and the Valines
had lain in wait for Flood. Emll Valine
was arrested Monday and charged with the
cutting. Flood has not been able to appear
against him until today.

The. evidence Introduced showed a prob-
ability that Valine waa guilty and It was
the Intention of the court to bind him over.
But when Valine took the stand for him-
self he swore that hs was under 16 years
of age. His mother corroborated his tes-
timony.

Two questions then arose. Does the
police court kv Jurisdiction in felony
cases where the defendant Is less than l'i
or does It have Jurisdiction In no case at
all under that sge? Would the fact that
the deed had been committed before the
law was passed leave the Jurisdiction with
the police court If It otherwise would not
hve been? Ideas are hazy on these sub-- J
nets, and as no one had a copy of the new

law. Judge Berka decided to let the ques-
tion rest until Saturday.

judge Berka is of the opinion that felony
cases were not Included among those with
whloh the Juvenile court has to deal. If
not. It Is his duty to bind Valine over to
the district court. If felony cases are In
the province of the Juvenile court, It A; his
duty to transfer the case to that court.

If the Juvenile court deals with this class
of cases, then It' Is a puzzle to know which
court would have Jurisdiction In this par-
ticular case,- - In which the' deed was com
mitted before the Juvenile court law was
passed and the prelllmnary examination
deferred until after the passage of the law.

ST. PAUL'S JUVENILE COURT

Jadgre Vlnehont Writes to an Omaha
Friend Concerning; His

"Work.

Judge John W. Fmehout of the Juvenile
court in St. Paul, Minn., writing to a
friend In Omaha concerning the new Juve-
nile court, says:

"From November 1, 1899, to February 1,
1906, there were 2,419 boys and young men
In this court. The number placed on proba-
tion waa 1,007; committed to the State
Training school, commonly called Reform
school, 175; released from the State Train-
ing; schbol, or favorably deposed of, 735;
remaining on probation January 1, 1905, 97.

"Of the total number only 6 per cent were
brought In for the second offense and only

per cent for the third offense. During the
year i900 seventy prisoners were released
on probation, and only forty-tw- o were com-
mitted to the State Training school. It will
be noticed that this Is a reduction In per-
centage from 68 to 60.

"Not only that, it represents in reduction
of cost to the county of Ramsey, In which
St. Paul Is located, of over $10,000 in four
years. This Is In money alone. Think of
the gain in fairly well trained citizens and
in broad cltlsenshlp.

"You will notice that' there were 735 re-

leased or favorably disposed of. Think of
the this leaven can do. Compare the
number possibly saved to the total number.

"There are two classes of parents. The
first class, and the smallest. Is that which
cannot control children. The second and
largest class Is that which will not control
them. This latter class comes from the
higher hihd of homes. It is accounted for
on the ground of presumption, no need, no
chance, to go wrong; but when they do
they are more independent, more stubborn
than any others, and hence more dlfflcut
to handle.

. '.'Thieves, "Unlike poets, are not born.
They are made on the streets, by careless-
ness, drunkenness, neglect. A properly
managed ' Juvenile court ought to save 90
per cent of the abandoned or vicious chil-
dren. " ' '

' "The Nebraska law ought to be better
than the Minnesota law, because In Minne-
sota the care of these children is committed
to. the police court most crude and lc

of all courts while there It is vested
In the district court."

Don't I'ee Poor Oil.
For use bn sewing machines, bicycles

and all purposes requiring a fine lubricant
the best Is the cheapest in the end. Genu-
ine Singer oil can only be obtained at
Singer stores. Look for the red 8. 1514
Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.; 438 North 24th
St., South Omaha, Neb.

Mo Excess rfcr Charred on Nickel
. '.. , "Plate Road.

Its trains are composed of the best equip-
ment, consisting of through vestlbuled
sleeping cars in both directions between
Chicago, Cleveland, Buffalo, New Turk,
Boston and Intermediate points, with un-

excelled dining car service, meals being
served in Nickel Plate dining cars on the
American club meal plan, ranging- In price
from 35 cents to II; midday luncheon, (0
cents.

Train No. J, leaving Chicago at 10:35 a.
m. daily, has through vestlbuled sleepers
for Boston via Nlcke) Piute, West Shore
and Boston & Maine roads and through
vestlbuled sleepers to New York and Inter-
mediate points vis Nickel Plate and both
the Lackawanna and Went Shore roads.

Train No. 4, leaving Chicago at 2: JO p. m.
daily, has through vestlbuled sleeping cars
for Buffalo, New York and intermediate
points. ,

Train No. 8, leaving Chicago at 9:15 p.
'

m. dally, has through vestlbuled sleeping
cars for Fort Wayne, Cleveland, Erie, Buf-
falo, New York and Intermediate points,
arriving at New York City early the sec-
ond morning.

Rates always the lowest. Write, 'phone
or call on nearest ticket agent, or John Y.
Calahan, General Agent, Nickel Plate
Road, 11S Adams street, Room 238, Chicago;
Chicago Depot, Lafialle and Van Buren
streets.

Best Location in Omaha.
Part of store, including front window, for

rent, tn Neville block. Sixteenth and Har-
ney streets. Apply to Furay & McArdla,
1511 Harnsy street.
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More and Greater Bargains

Mrs. Benson Stock
Every Day We Bring Forward More Goods

to Stock Counters Bargains
Growing Greater Every Day.

Fine Dress and Walking $ H).50 $ C
Sir ,rt ,"2Ar!-,"".B-tock- - s nd
Wllil IH WWIIII l.owt at

a.eortuient includes all the handsome voiles, mo
hairs, cheviots, serges, etc. the newest pleated effects all
strictly up-to-d- ate and purchased by Mrs.
Renson for this sDrlna'strade brownsblues
hlack and mixtures. US. 48. 63 pleats actual.
ly priced by Mr3. as high as $12. BO ea.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
All the corset covers and drawers

that Mrs. Benson Bold for IQ
2uc, 30c and 35c, at, each . . C

All the corset covers, gowns and
chemises that Mrs. Ben-- XQ- -
son sold at 75c, at, each . C

All the skirts, chemises, drawers
and gowns that Mrs. Ben- - f
son sold up to $1, at .... 0C

All
the
All
the
All

from

I--'

OMAITA BEE:

Our

$c

the
Benson

the fine undermusllns that Mrs,
Benson sold
and goes OC

All very high quality undermus-
llns Mrs. Benson "A
sold $2, at. J3

Mrs. finest of
lingerie and elaborate undermus-
llns correspondingly low prices.

All the Pretty Waists
All the pretty spring waists from the Benson C

stock, dainty wash materials worth Jr ihO
US lyS f ssrtWa IV 1

All Sirs. Benson's high class wash waists
new spring ideas Mrorth up $3.00
will go at..

Handkerchiefs the

Stock

$2.50,

Kid Gloves
A K C from the Benson stock T 1 C ffl.the RJtsl3 yard J2K'Ji'lli

it. Solid Gold Set
Hat

tfJ5; Waist Pins 10c

Seal HaJ Pins . 49c
New Silk $8
Absolutely newxeffects plain and fancy taffetas

made with the big full sleeves, the prettily
pleated skirts, etc. all very stunning ideas, at.

THE

This

Benson

tailored jackets, with the T'lfl
tightly stitched strap effects form fitting M"very fetching ideas, at
J. L. & SONS. . STORE

vssmmk

250

Spring

1.50
7k-10c-15c-2-

5c

,fomthBeronstock 69o$l-$1.5- 0

Rings, !KJS.50c
Automobile Pins,roc?il0c-25- c

Imported tJSh'Xk
Signet ED8rTo!,.T.'.oo,

Shirt Waist Suits
8

Stunning New Covert Jackets
Handsomely

BRANDEIS BOSTON

Brandeis' Spring Millinery
Establishes a New and Higher Standard of

MILLINERY BEAUTY.

The throngs of discriminating buyers who
have visited our Millinery department during
the past two days of special opening have
declared our display to far surpass showing

of the kind ever seen in Omaha. Besides a
most comprehensive showing of exclusive French
models, we have shown the widest variety of
beautiful designs from the hands of American
designers. We have spared no effort or expense
to bring to Omaha the best in millinery that
New York and Paris have offer.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS

NEWBFtO'S HERFICIDE
Tbs ORIOIN4L remedy that "kills ths (1

GOING-- 1 GOING M GONE 111

"

KttPlCIDE WILL StWTt HE8PKIDE 5AE IT WO
THfc HfcRPICIDE HABIT

Ckrsful people now consider it a duty
to use s scalp prophylaUc, ss It Insures
cleanliness snd freedom dand-
ruff microbes. The refreshing; quality
ana axqulslts frarranoe of Newbro's

1

1905.

All
at $1.25, $1.50, f) O

$1.85, at
the

that
at $2.25,

All Benson's

at

to

from
Beaton stock

16,

from

T Mrs.

98

in

new

new

our
any

to

DsndruH as."

WILL
HerpUlde makes this "duty" such 11 pleas-
ure that the "Herpldde Habit" Is usually
formed. A hair-sev- er that prows In popu-
larity. the ladles Ey keeping ths
nair ugm ana nuny ana oy giving 11 a
silken aloes. Cures dandruff, stone
hair. Olves satisfaction and
ation, stops Itchlnsr Instantly.

Dnw Here. tl.M. Seas Mc Stiaai te IEIHCIDE C6.. -- L I. DttralL Mick, far a aaawla.
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SHERMAN & MaCOlVNELL. DKUO CO.. Special Annts.APPLICATION AT PROMINENT UHOJ'S.

II LIKE MOTHER USED TO

TTTURSDAY,

3

J)

grades

LATErciltffiPOI

Delights

BARBER

'mml
MAKE"

.NONE SUCHffiNCE MEAT !

I lo ls 100 PacKages with List of Vituabla Premiums. KuTiSJi !
seJI ess) MsB Hi H MB Bsj sjsj bjsj sjbj tjsj bbjbj esi SB bjbb rat ss9

I JJ OMAHA WEATHER FORECAS- T- JJC- - Thursday Fair. -- JSES'

I MILLINER Y
Omaha s Leading Millinery Exposition

Third Day of Formal Opening

THURSDAY
Bennett's Millinery Garden
TAKES FIRST PLACE AT FIEST BLUSH

FIEST: Because Ws the largest, the most
sumptuously arranged, the most artistically
appointed,' is the most commodious, has the
most conveniences; is suffused with perfect
daylight and so cleverly arranged with reflex
mirrors for the minutia of style-satisfactio- n

and fitting.

WOMEN YOU KNOW AND CAN TEUST FOE
STYLE AD VICE AEE IN CHAEOE:

Mrs. Sinclair. ..Mrs. Walters... Mrs. Weible
FIEST: Because of the unrivaled galaxy of

1905 styles, modes and creations on display
from the world's best known designers of

PAEIS, VIENNA,' LONDON and NEW YOEK.

FIEST: Because of the immensity of imports
and purchases, the utter prodigality of va-

rieties, and
FIES T: Because of unmatched values.

You Are Especially Invited. Second Floor.

TEA KETTLES, KNIVES
AND BRUSHES

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY
Forty ($4) Green Trading Stamps

with No. 7 Copper Nickel Q O
Plated Tea Kettle OOC

Forty ($4) Green Trading Stamps
with No. 8 Copper Nickel Q
riated Tea Kettle JOC

Forty ($4) Green Trading Stamps
with No. 0 Copper Nickel f ( Q
Plated Tea . Kettle 1. U O

Thirty ($3) Green Trading Stamps
with a fully 'guaranteed Cf

Butcher Knife jUC
Thirty ($3) Green Trading Stamps

with, a fully, guaranteed A C
6-l- Butcher (Knife tDC

Double Green grading Stamps on
all white-wax- h and paint
brushes.'..

IIARDWAUB BASEMENT.

Furniture, Carpets Draperies
DININO ROOM SPECIALS

Golden Oak Buffet, all quarter sawed
oak, hand polished, lined drawer for
silver, French plate mirror, tZl value
at 16. SO

Quartered Oolden Oak Buffet, large
latent mirror, Belgian g1u8a drawersfn closet, S28.00 value at

Dining Room Chair, golden oak finish,
cane seat, thoroughly braced, (1.36
value at I.OO

Dining Chair, golden oak, shape wood
seat, fine flniah. $2.10 value at....70Dining Chair, quartered golden oak,
box seat construction, fine polish
finish, 13.60 valUe at 2.45

Pedestal Oolden Oak Dining Table,
round top pedestal style, patent
locket device for closing pedestal,
high polish finish, $18 value at I J.99

for

tax was,

t

Bennett's
Grea.i Grocery

WITHOUT A DOUBT THE GREAT-
EST GROCERY WEST OF CHICAGO,
WITH ITS TWENTY-SEVE- N YEARS
OF PUBLIC CONFIDENCE BEHIND
IT, IT'S YOUR STAMPING GROUND
FOR PURE FOODS AND BARGAIN
PRICES.

t A Butter Special for
Thursday.

Bennett's Capitol Creamery, sweet as
a nut, no finer butter ever made,
put up in full one-poun- d

per pound Ol
Fresh Country Roll Butter,

up from

Forty (H.00) Green Trading Stamps
with ten pound box Batavla
Prunes :t 90c

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with
8 bars Bennett's Bargain Soap . ..ESc

Fifteen ($1.60) Green Trading Stamps
with ten-pou- sack Corn Meal, yel-
low or white 18c

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with
2 Jars Diamond S Preserves 20c

Fifteen ($1.60) Green Trading Stamps
with Ave cans Solid Packed To-
matoes 60c

Ten ($1.00) Green Trading Stamps with
Jar Cottage Brand Apple Butter..25o

Corn, can So
Castile Soap, cake 2Hc
Condensed Cream, can 6c
Catsup, pint bottle 10c
Salad Dressing, bottle 10c

BENNETT'S CANDY SECTION.
Chocolate Creams, vanilla flavored,

per pound ...,12c

Fifteen ($1.50) Green Trading Stamps
with package California Flgs..l2Ho

Thursday Shoe Sale
We still have 326 pairs of Dorothy Dodd and Helming Mc-Kenz- ie

fine shoes for ladies, made of vioi kid and Booth's
ideal patent kid, button and lace, which we
will sell Thursday, at
Fifty ($5.00) Green Trading Stamps.

400 pair of ladies' vici kid patent tip Blucher lace
shoes, $3.50 and $3.00 values, at ..

OQ-brlc- ks,

Fifty ($5.00) Green Trading Stamps.
Boys' and girls' box calf and vici kid lace shoes,

t

20c

2.48

I
Thirty ($3.00) Green Trading Stamps. Main Floor.

A CHINA OVERFLOW
BENNETT'S GREAT CHINAW ARE SECTION IS AN ART SALON, AD-

JOINING THE NEW MILLINERY. IT ROUNDS OFF THE MOST ATTRACT-
IVE AND EDUCATION GIVING SALES SECTIONS WEST OF CHICAGO.
'NARY A DOUBT ABOUT THAT1
New arrivals In Fancy Plates, Cup. and Saucers, Vases,

Trays, etc prices from 16.09 each to tDvlG
Special table of Fine Pouyat Plates, up to IX.00 4 m

and at $2.50.. $2.00 and le X O
LOUWELSA ART VASES AND JUGS New space given to finest and choicest

china all at popular prices, up to 1 f$26.00 each, and at $2.00, $1.60 and 1 (J J
Japan offers some of the finest china, our own Importation Pin Trays, Bon

Bon Boxes, Bowls, Chocolate Jugs, etc., up to
$10,06, and at $1.00, 76c, 60c and 9C

German Steins In astonishing- varieties, everything- up to the large tank OEard, at $10 to $12 apiece, and prices as low as $1, 75c, 60c and OC
It's a real pleaaure to show goods. We are vain of our supplies and our

elaborate China ware section, as the peacock of his plumage. ,

DOUBLE GREEN TRADING STAMPS
on all fine pieces of during OUR MILLINERY OPENING thl. week.

SECOND FLOOR.

sk for a

LOOK FOR THEN
In onr wlndor The new designs In High Reboot Pins
and Buckles also U. of N. and Omaha Pins. We are
also showing: a handsome line of Waist Sets and
Belt Pins. Spend a few minutes In our store. Look
for the name.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler,
161$ Douglas Straal.

1.23 I

Pickle

China each,

China

b

QUALITY IS OUK MOTTO!

DEBT BECAUSE Ton are HOT paying lor kill ., fmm patatla. sleeks.
v hut for Kim Uaallt r Hmim Tofcaeeo. lCttUAL, t ljart4

Clears. Bold direct to tM rtsUMT If W.WU UUM WtlUA Uaa TO
IT, LAtlia.

Maaaltoei j

Two Car
of

Loads

REMNANTS
Recthed lor
Friday's Selling MSRIUA1LB

Special
in

Set Sf.

A Rousing Suit Special.
'.

175 spring suits, In nobbiest, new design, silk waist mills, in splendid weaves and
colors wool tailor suits, hlousr or Jarket effect, all cplendldly made and finished
would sell regularly at $15 to $18 extra special C fCThursday--at IU.UU

Great Lace and Embroidery Sale.
An Immense purchase of and embrol derles. from a large eastern factory, ena-

bles us to offer you wonderful bargains In this llne of goods for Thursday. You
will save money by supplying your summer's needs at this sale.

A handsome line of vallenclens, torchon
and Oriental regular
15c to25c values at, yard

THE STORE.

value

laces

laces
.5c

5c laoea,
variety of

snap of

Short Lengths Over Laces.
Worth $1.00 to $3 yard Just the thing yoked, thev come In Tfcream, black white, yard, 16c, 2o, 60o and

Main Wash Goods Dept.
One case (M pieces) of fine printed fast colors, fine print-

ing, sells at 19c lllr"one day only IVIW

Removing Wall in Grocery Dept.
Means Removing stock. Are these prices

any inducement to you to help us
move

We sell b. cans best sweet sugar
corn for 5c

We sell cans fancy wax beans for 6c
We sell cans fancy string brans for 5c
We sell cans fancy Lima beans

cans lye hominy for 5c
We sell cans golden pumpkin for..5o
We cans golden syrup at 7Vtc
We sell cans baked beans for ....7Vsc
We sell b. cans Early June sifted

peas for 7Hc
We sell best oatmeal for 16c
We sell 10-- 1 bs. best cornmeal for lfic
We sell best navy beans for ....19c
We sell best tapioca for 19c

sell best barley, sago and
farina for 19c

We sell bars best laundry soap 25c
We sell b. pka. Gold Dust for 15c
We sell pearllne, pkg 2c

'a. ;.

mm

m 1L

Summer
Friday.

I6fh

shirt

to 15p Vallenrlens and torchon
in a great dainty patterns,
the the season 21cat, per yard .

of Ml
from 00 per for

or choice, per Thursday, at

In
organdies, guaranteed floral

everywhere
,

our

it?

b. at.. Bo
We sell

sell table
b.

We

10 for

We sell sapollo, bar 6o
We sell On Time Yeast, 2o

EGOS, EGOS 4 r
We sell strictly No. 1 fresh country

per dozen 10
THE BIG FRUIT DEPARTMENT SELLS

MORE FRUIT THAN LARGEST
HOUSE IN OMAHA.

We m-l-l pure Colorado honey, ,..10o
We sell soft shell English walnuts, lb. 12o
We sell pkg. Persian dates 64
We si ll regular 40c slxe navel oranges,

per doxen ..............200
We sell regular 25c slxe navel oranges,

per doxen loo
The purchasing power of your dollar at

the Big Store far exceeds all other in-

ducements offered. It Is not a mattsr-o- f

price us, but to- give the publlo the
highest quality goods for the least money.

HAVDEN BROS,
SOEU.ETH.NGi NE-W-

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: We, the undersigned firm, afrre
to deliver for $6.50 one ton of our famous CARNEY LUMP COAL,
mined in the great State of Wyoming, which is absolutely free from
smoke and soot, burns like wood, and Is a splendid substitute for
hard coal for furnace use. Remember, we guarantee this coal In every
respect Try one ton, and If not satisfactory, we agree to remove same
and refund you your money.

Very respectfully,

UNION FUEL CO.
Talkers 268-31- 9.

WANTED--
1614 Farnam 8t

A BOY
in every town to sell

our new Saturday Bee.

We will send any boy the first 10 COPIES HREE
It contains 18 pages of special magazine including

10 colored pages with BUSTER BROWN COMICS, altogether 31)

pages, and ia a big seller everywhere on Saturday
YOU WAKE TWO CENTS PROFIT ON EVERY PAPER YOU SELL

S 1

Tk aWaKa Map.

i 1 Take y
r

BOX

I Home

I You.

pkg
EGGS,

ega,
THE

COMMISSION
rack

with

oak

For Full Write io

Dirk's

window

r Omaha. Nebraska..

BALDUFF'Si
Gold Medal Chocolates Bon Bons

I

The leading high-grad- e confections of today. Aoeepted a. a
of quality by all. Product of our own manufacture and are

pure and composed of only the finest materials.

Pound Box. 60c Half Pound Box.....30c

Balduff

Particular

1518-2- 0 Farnam

Bargains

Drapery,

features,

and

Phone 711 J

HOLDS FIRE EASILY 36 HOURS
This kind of weather you want a coal for your furnace,

grate or heating atove that you can control easily. ,

SPADRA COAL
Is just the coal can be perfectly regulated to suit the weather
and it holds fire for 3G hours. When necessary to revive your
fire a slight shaking of the grates and opening the draftg will
give a good fire in a very few minutes. Spadra Coal is the high-
est grade of Arkansas coal and you need have no fear of trying
it $8-5- A TON.

C. B. HAVENS & CO., l,"!V21sl!

I
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